
 

 

 
 
Farmers for Climate Action: Drought & Climate Roundtable 
Tuesday 21st August 2018  
 
Meeting Notes & Summary of Key Recommendations  
 
Understanding the Science – Professor Richard Eckard 
Climate change is contributing to the following:  

- Higher evaporative demand – hotter temperatures, but not always drier 
- Expansion of the tropical zone - expanding south towards the southern hemisphere 
- Wet in the tropics but drying more at the margins of the tropics (30degrees north and 

30 degrees south drying out) Perth, Sydney, Capetown, California and Mediterranean 
all reflective of this trend.  

- Southward movement of weather systems including subtropical ridge across southern 
Australia.  

- Declining winter rainfall in south west and continental south east. Climate change 
means a step change in what is expected in normal weather.  

- Longer term climate trends underlining an already highly variable climate.  
 
Additional Resources:  
Hochman, Z (2017) Changing climate has stalled Australian wheat yields: 
https://theconversation.com/changing-climate-has-stalled-australian-wheat-yields-study-
71411  
Hayman, P (2018) Can climate science improve grain profit? https://grdc.com.au/resources-
and-publications/grdc-update-papers/tab-content/grdc-update-papers/2018/06/can-climate-
science-improve-grain-profit  
 
Key Recommendations:  
 
Current Drought 

• DPI or broader stocktake of seed - seed/fodder reserves to consider key questions 
including the viability of summer cropping and available of grain reserves heading in 
to El Nino seasonal conditions.  

• Enact a ‘fire shed meeting’ approach to ensure farmers can access information 
in an accessible environment. Lots of people are currently self assessing and may 
be missing out. Support through appropriate facilitators and localised approach.  

• Appropriate response needs to be put in place for community – recognising that 
farms don’t operate in isolation and a level of tension is built into the community when 
farmers receiving subsidies without associated measures for communities. 
Consideration must be given to putting funding in place to support school camps, 
sporting activities and other community building activities.  

• Consideration needs to be given to whether we are preparing to survive another 
millennium drought, and a review of drought preparedness in consideration of 
recovery time between events?  

 
Recovery Period  

• Acceptance by Government & farmers that climate change is affecting farming. 
Farmers can then make economic decisions based on a different set of parametres. 
Recovery may need to be based on a completely different set of circumstances and 
enterprise diversification.  

• Consideration must be given to whether funding should be held over to assist 
in recovery when times start to improve.  



 

 

• Support available within and for the community. Noting that drought and extreme 
weather events weakens farmer resilience and increases vulnerability, support needs 
to be provided to assist in making clear decisions. (Suggestions include well trained 
and resourced Landcare / NRM facilitators who are able to act as a conduit to other 
information and link isolated farmers back in with the community.  

 
Moving Forward 

• Overwhelming need for an acceptance of climate change as an integral part of 
farm business planning. Stronger understanding that business as usual will not 
resume for many regions and consideration to be given to the viability of business 
models moving forward.  This may include exploring eco-system service payments and 
keeping farmers on the land.  

• Better pathways for the future - positive ideas and a vision for the future of 
regional areas needs to be explored.  

• Externalised costs need to be better integrated - capital flowing into agriculture for 
agriculture sector purposes, with consideration given to the importance of healthy farm 
gate returns (commodity prices) to boost the resilience of regional areas.  

• Focus needs to be paid to the work conducted by Birchip Cropping Group (and 
partners) to understand the drivers of adaptive capacity in Australian farmers.  

• Support for outreach programs such as the Carbon Extension & Outreach 
demonstrate good value for money and yield positive results. Reflections on the 
program suggest that by galvanising the private sector to provide extension via 
Government seed funding, a relatively small amount of expenditure can trigger 
significant outcomes. 

 
Key Recommendations – Resilience for Regional Communities  

• Support for local government infrastructure projects and diversification of 
revenue streams to support regional employment and resilience during drought 
periods. Local Government recognised as a key mobilising agent in local communities 
with a clear need to understand how they can be better utilised.  

• Invest in the resilience of regional communities: Bridging the urban / urban rural 
divide via support for community initiatives: schools, sporting clubs, service clubs etc) 
– noting that mental health and sense of belonging are critical during times of extreme 
weather events. Acknowledge that rural communities need to grow, and drought 
narrative must be carefully managed.   

• Support conduits of information and support: Resources such as Landcare 
facilitators can provide strong pathways of support throughout regional communities.  

• Regionalised Building Blocks: Support for small localised groups of farming families 
who are able to work collectively to boost productivity and sustainability while providing 
a cohesive network of support within target areas. Social networks are ‘what makes 
living in regional Australia wonderful’ and must be strengthened and supported during 
tough times. Critical to make use of the groups that already exist and provide 
appropriate supports to the existing networks to ensure that these are able to assist in 
sharing messages around assistance, counselling, mental health and building 
resilience.  

• Highlight the importance of diversifying regional income streams in town, and 
on farm. Opportunities to embrace alternative options; the digital economy, artistic and 
creative industries etc.  

 
Final Conclusions:  

• Right now, Australian agriculture is front and centre in the national narrative, 
with significant goodwill and a general outpouring of support towards farmers. 
We need to work strategically with the goodwill of the Australian population to build 
our capacity to be sustainable into the future. 


